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CIRCUIT TITLE
KELLY GH1NGES

OFFENSE STYLE

Ust year's eombinauon . wmen
finished second to , Columbia In
the national -- regatta at Pough-keepsl- e.

N. have returned for
work glTing Ulbrickson a com-

plete Teteran shell except for the
coxswain. --Shorty Orr, last sea-

son's tiller rope - handler, was
graduated, ' but the loss was not
serious as Dick "Curley" Harris,
junior varsity midget, will take
over the,vacant seat. -

TBI
ndians Run Up 30:16 Score
f0n Polk County Basket-- ;

ball Quintet

CHEMAWA, Feb., 10.- - (Spe- - J

cial) Strengthened by the pres
ence "T the lineup of . Prettyman.

l

school hoopers tonlgbt oeieaiea
the Dallas high team 30 to 16.
Dallas had won from the Indians
by a close score previously.

Prettyman'a speed and accuracy
In passing and shooting added
much , to the Indians effective- -
ness. and he seemed to lend con--
fidence and "fight to his team
mates, with the result that the
outcome waa never in doubt.

The Indians outplayed Dallas I

more decisively In the first half, 1

which ended 20 to 8 in their fa- -
ror. Dallas came very near hold- -
Ing them even in the second half
but --made ' no progress toward
overcoming that healthy lea'.

Summary.' v
Chemawa . Dallas I

?
1

1
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. Roy Mink of Salem defeated
Paul Comaek of Portland, light
weights, taking one fall in .one
and one-ha- lf - mlnutesT Clyde
Shoesmith of Salem, took a fall
from Leo Beck of Portland, in
four and one-halt minutes In the
welterweight division. Don Hen-
dry of Salem and Whilo Beck of

the lightweight eiaaa.

MILL CITY CABERS

MAKE FIuE RECORD

MILL CITY. Feb. 10. (Spe
cial) The Mill City Bulldogs
have completed the first half of
the season with a most creditable
showing. This half of the season
a1aaiAj4 vf 4) h attmasi aravnaa ffklawaul

. v-- .C. n.iiT
Tne teams beaten by the Bull- -

dogs are Crabtre two games,
Sweet Home one same, Gateg
three games. Mill City high school
ne game. Sweet Home beat

them In the first came of the sea--
on and the Estacada team beat

them "In" the "game played in -- Mil
City. - Next Saturday the home
team goes to St. Paul to play the
team of that, city and on Sunday
afternoon It plays Estacada at Es--
lacaaa.

Following Is the summary of
the Bulldogs game 'here Friday,
won:from Gates 28 to 23:

Mffl City Gates -

Cagle 2 ... ." . . .'.F. .... 4 Meyers

wtfr 4 . . a Hennes
Bowesr ' V ;Baltimore 8 .... G . 8 L. Goodwin

Catherwood 1. . .G. . R. Goodwin
Klalser 12 S . . 3 Hayward

S Keith
Referee, Hayward and Mora- -

vec

GolfGTS GlVGTl
f Jnnnrttinit'V tnrr W "
Work Out Again

The aolfin season is under
way again after a brief cessation
due to snow and wet weather.
Both the Salem and Illahee cours-
es are In good condition, and divot
diggers are again patronizing
them in considerable numbers.
Tennis also came nearer being an
ail-ye- ar game this year than usu
al. Some devotees of this gam
were on the courts Thursday, aft
er play had been Indulged in up
to a short time before Christmas.

Prettyman-8- i . . . F. . . ; 1 Vaughn eight awatnped after a- - alow get-Simm- ons

4 . .F. . . 3. Quiring av.v nn the wind-lash- ed Hudson.

i.

N. W. Conference Crown

At Stake in Two Game'

Series This Week

Its ultimate goal Walla Walla
and a two game series with the
Whitman quintet Friday and Sat-
urday nights which will undoubt-
edly decide the Northwest con-

ference championship, the - Wil-
lamette university basketball
squad left Salem Monday night
for eastern Oregon. .

There games will be played
against the Union Athletic club
and Eaatern " Oregon Normal at
La. Grande, before the Bearcats
Invade the Missionary stronghold.

Both Willamette and Whitman
have clean slates in Northwest
conference play, although each
has played only two conference
games. However, on the basis
of comparative scores, they' have
little to fear from the other con-

ference -- teams with the - possible
exception efeCollege of Idaho.
Idahef Skips Year - - 7 '

,--

Basketball Play . V A -
.The Coyotes had no ; basket-

ball team last year, but they have
won praetlcally all of-th- eir

this season
The general belief Is that the sons
of Jason Lee and of Marcus Whit-
man will settle the . basketball
Championship between them, as
they did tne football title. .

On its own floor, Whitman has
beaten Washington ,State, Uni-
versity of Idaho and the teams
of other big schools.' but Coach
Borleske and His men have Just
returned from a disastrous trip,
losing five games to Gonsaga, Mt,
St. Charles and University, of
Montana. They also fared poor-
ly against Washington State at
Pullman earlier in the season.

On the eastern trip Whitman
also suffered the loss of one of its
stars, Jones, but this was largely
offset by the dishorery of a new
star in the person of Ramm, for-
mer University of Washington
freshman player.
. Coach Spec Keene of the Bear-
cats was reported Monday to be
slightly under the weather, and
it was possible' that Leslie Sparks,
freshman coach, would accom-
pany the squad into eastern Ore-
gon, Keene joining. It at Walla
Walla Friday. Keene waa in
Portland Monday and was to join
the squad if he plans to make the
entire trip.

WILDCATS 1RD 111

IMST CIRCUIT

MeM INNVILLE. Ore., Feb. 10- -

(Special) Llnfield college re
tained third place in the North-
west conference basketball stand
ings by defeating the College of
Puget Sound Loggers Thursday
night S5 , to 11.' --The team haa
won two games and lost two.
Whitman college and Willamette
hare each won ' two conference
games. -

Conference games .have been
iAWA j. thl (section con- -

sldel-abl- Dy the inability of the
Pacific university team to play.
The school has been closed 'be
cause of smallpox.

Darby. Linfield forward, moved
into first place for individual
scoring in the Oregon section t)t
the conference following the Pu- -
eet Sound came. Cardinal. WI1
ismette forward, holds second

Besides the Tarsity veterans,
Ulbrickson has four. Junior tar-
sity oarsmen at work again and
many good prospects from the

1. l .Vj.lt " ;

ferial i considered the
best at Washington alnce 1926-T.n TTlbrickson. hlmaeu. was

'head coach at FwMjln ala. The
1926 material . was the finest
Washington ever had.

KeBaruie - V ,. "

wnetner oe snow. r v.
shine, , the Husky sweepsters
churn Lake Washington every af--
ternoon in preparation for. tneiur
first race of the season here April
1. when Washington meets the
California Bears.

ist April the Purple and Gold
combination trailed the then
world's champion California crew
by five and one half lengths on
the Oakland Estuary, but -- came
back with a revamped lineup" In
the national regatta to 'capture
second nlaeO while the great Bear

. Th. 'ftiht oarsmen who seekl. vmrsit Aat aratn are John
ninger. stroked Dick Odell. No. 7:
fi mM nnva Nn. S- - Alton.
PhUlips, No.1 6; Don Morris, No.
4; Henry Schmidt, No. 3; Jerry
Alcorn, No. 2; and Capt. Warren.
Davis, bow.

Bruce-Burphy,.-jo- George Ol--
stad. No. 6; Wallace Litchfield,
No. 7, and Ed Anderson, stroke
are the four members . of last
year's junior varsity who have re
turned to school again.

J Motorcycle
Drivers Make

Perfect Score
Cody Evans . of Salem, Ben

Fink and Fred Gilbert of Port
land, all made perfect scores In
the motorcycle endurance run.
here Sunday, splitting honors for
the first three daces. Red Dahl
berg of Portland was fourth with
a score of 918, and Joe Sows of
Woodburn fifth with 979.

Scoring was based on variation
from the 30 miles an hour pace,

las checked at 21 known stations
along the 262 mile route, and at
two secret stations. " The three
winners passed each station ex--
actiy on scneouie

HUSKIES BEAT VAXDALS -
MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 10

(AP ) The University" of Wash
ington basketball team made It
two straight over the University
of Idaho, winning 44 to SB In

iFaciric coast conference game
h.rA R,frdy Th RhivIm as

first game of the series 35 tot la af nieht.

jpP1 MJO AKSSU3 l
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Gonyentotce r
Comfort tHospitoBty .t

You will appndsm she eanulcat ;
atrvks and moderate rsts. The
cits most cmtrally located heuL
Ons Uock from Pershing Sousm

convenient 8s aQ leading anopa '

aeattss, finaftnat mmiiiisidbs env
aUctric depea fcr ell rcsocts.v Garage adjoining.

A3 OmvUm tam EiA Was Bast

v rtmas Z Jist ft $f
'

- Vmnrtthi fW tiUmiiw Mass
; : pautx Snusoir, Ja., Dbmm

J.Rickreall Girls .

The 12 players ranking highest
In the Oregon section of the conf-
erence-are Darby, Llnfield, 37 f
Cardinal, Willamette, 35; Cook.
Llnfield, 34; Adams, Willamette,
20; - Wakeman. Linfieldr ' 20;
Scales, Willamette, 13; Warren.
Llnfield, 12; Eckman, Linfield,
10; Hank. Willamette, 9; Benja
min, Willamette, 7 ; Hostetier.
Linfield, 7; Miller, Pacific .

.1- -

LOSE TO iMSILE
AUMSVILLE., Feb. 10 (Spe

cial) Both teams of te Turner
high' school met defeat at Aums-vil- le

Friday night. The Turner
girl were defeated 20 tor5, and
the boys 21-1- 4. The Turner team
waa unable to - break through
Aumsrille's strong defense. -

Summaries: - .

Turner --

Jessie
- -- Aumaville

(2) ,F.. (C) 'Johnson
Stewart .F. White
Bear (12) (t) Prospal
J; Denyer .(J) Kaiser
Given,! -- (4) Lee

.8-- . Clark
R. Clark

Tttraer; , Anmsville
Delxell.m .F 12 Highberger
Gilstra j JFJL-- ii) HaU
jusioq i-F. C Ruettgers

jBarber. ,C Amort
N. Barbers. ti Martin
H. Witzen QV,;.. ,,., .;, Zuber

LHeleu Wltaen --8. .(4) Walling
wukening s ' mum

SLATTEUY. BARELY

DEFEAT

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 10.
(AP) Jimmy Slattery, twice on
the verge of a knockout, Tallied
tonight to stab out a IS round
decision over Lou ' Scozza, bis
Buffalo rival, for recognition in
New York state as the. new light-heavywei- ght

champion. Slattery
weighed ICS 3-- 4. Scozza 1C9.

After piling up a wide lead on
points through three quarter of
the battle, the cagey, veteran
Slattery ran into a wild overhand
swing late in the 13th round that
all but finished him. A volley of
punches deaped him over the
middle ring rope, but he managed
to wobble through the round when
the over-anxio- us Scozza failed to
land cleanly.' V

Again In the 14th round Slat-
tery was badly hurt, but rallied
and finished so strongly in . the
15th that Scozza was in danger.

The decision was not unnai-mou- a,

one, judge voting a draw
while the referee and other judge
voted for Slattery.

Turner Shows
V Improvement

In Hoop Game
TURNER, Feb. 10 (Special)

A fighting Turner high school
basketball team was defeated but
not overwhelmed by the Stavton
high team here Wednesday night.
The score was 17 to 12, in con
trast to Stayton's earlier victory
by a score of 42 to IS.

- The. game was fast and ' hard
fought throughout. At half time
the teams were tied at eight all.

Summary: ;

Turner . Staytosi
Jesse ...... ... F. .- -. . PhUlips
Stewart 5 ..... F. ... . 3 Thoma
Bear 7 C. . . . f Shelton
J. Denyer. . . .. Q. ...... . Leslie
R. Denyer G Siekmund

S 2 Smith
Refree. Cardinal.

Capital Dairies. . . 15 39 ?7I

The City league has started the
second half, and It shOws every
evidence of being a great race. All
of the boys- - have bit their real
stride and the . averages - look
great. ; ;

The ' old timers are delighted
to see Ed Pratt and Van Welder
warming up. again.

The Northwest tournament is
only a few weeks away; and from
the manner in which the boys are
working now. It . is aafe ' to say
that Salem will again be well re
presented.

Did you know '

That Van Welder hit the high
series last year at Vancouver?

That Fred Karr ran high all
events? - - -

That Sam Steinbock rolled the
low-seri- es? ". - v--.

Herb Stiff ought to be ; more
than proud of his team .which won
the pennant In the Business
league. "

; : - v :. ,

Entries for the 'city singles
championship will close Monday.
It's the elassle of the year, and ev-
ery City league, man cmght to be
in the race. - ' ,

Stoley Is looking for a 30 game
match, v Don't all apeak at once.

Mrs. i Trotter . and Mrs.- - Gooch
are bowling so well : that, - they
have challenged their . husbands'to a match. ' - ,

v

Lefty McKinney -- has a chal-
lenge out to any ISO : average
bowler i In the eityi -

The high school league will get
going - this week.' 'The hoys will
howl arter school ana. it promises
to he one of the .warmest four-cl- ub

leagues ever organised at the
Winter Garden.! ' -

"

; Jim McMuIlen Is .back ' again
and has joined the Reos."Three
Hundred": Jimmy likes - to roll
with Clem, and Cy, henee .1 th
strong combination of Clem, Cyt'
Jimmy, Karr and Grote. ' -

1 WVS3 CUUTIS,

' Things worked out belter for
--a Saturday night and --

. boosted
' ear guessing average up a couple
' fit notches to ;607; 17 right and
; 1 1 wrong. A loyal Willamette
, booster advised us, for the good
of the average, to pick Willam--
ette --sgalnat Whitman; but we
ean't afford to do thaU The ser--
iss Is to- - Important. Moreover,
the- - boys will seed to te a lot
better than the Missionaries to
beat them on that Walla Walla

.(loon- -
. .

Hero It Is the second seme-
ster at Willamette and mo' M
Iieadluea abmt Wboosia bmI

Wbatsfsaame lost tbroadi in-

eligibility. Those boys are get--'

timg good. - , .

"

- Wo heard, though, that Dwight
Adama waa whistUng, as he went
Into-- on of the examination
rooms, that new popular song,

Oh, How Am I to Know?"

I' Some of the old. aUndbya ap-

pear. Just now, more likely to
come' back to the state tourna-
ment than they did a few weeks
ago: Eugene beat Corrallis by two
points. That Eugene team seems
to be a last ditcher. Corrallis
was' ahead at half time. Just' as
Salerm waa. .' ;

Also the Cbesaawa JskUjim :

are looktec pretty good aW 4

with PrettymsM bswk t the
Unewpw irs fjotna; to be a Job.
ptefctag: 'Marios eoamty's eatry
in '.the ' district eliminations.
Woodbwra has beaten' the In
diaas, bat they may V bare .to
play a couple more to settle It.

We hare before us a picture of
' Pop Warner painting a landscape.

Cap MeEwan was a Browning en-

thusiast. Wonder what Doe
Spears does when not coaching

. the young Idea or administering
pills to the ailing?

. Seriously speaking, it's a darn
good thing for these fellows to
hare hobbies of sufficient Inter-
est to take their mind off their
principal business. We nerer
heard of an athletic coach going
erasy, but they do age awfully
fast. It they "take the game heme
with them." And most of them
do.

Dea , Andersoa is schedaled
to go down to Newbergf tonight
to wrestle Harry Knehne again.
Hope Dea has his - brick-pro- of

' armor oa when be shows him-
self fa the city of brotherly
lore.

Des is, also going to tackle Bob-
by f Sampson, again at Albany.
You're got to' hand it to our home
boy, he Is willing to meet them
all

Dolan money Is pretty plenti-
ful . around here as this main
event Wednesday night begins to
attract attention.

BETHEL, RICKREAIL

SPLIT UDOP GAMES
I

! RICKREALL Feb. 10 (Spe-
cial) The Bethel high school
boys' basketball team 'defeated
Rickreall high 4 4 to 23' Friday
mgv-B- i Bemei, dui me mcare--
all girls-wo- n from the Bethel co--
eds 1 to 12.

Summaries:
HlcfcreaU Bethel
CappsS. . F. . , . .20 Graves
AUenl...,....F.. Christenson
Morrow S...

,
C... 15 Shields, J

' n T r i -

A. niuwnvu. .u. . 9 Rbadio I

L. Haltterson 2 G. . . . uabcock
Hart.... . S...., Stewart I

Rickreall Bethel
Larkia a ....... F .. . D. Graves
E. Middleton 8.F C Dames
Price .... . . . .. C ..... . Stewart

C. ...... Prang
' J. Cripen. .. . . .G. Rhode

L. Crippea. . . .G. ...... Rogers
- Rowell......r S...... L. Graves

Olinger Unable
To Take Part in

Further. Games
- UNIVERSITY OFs OREGON,
Eugene. Feb., 10. (Special)
Harold Olinger, of Salem; twisted
his ankle in the first game with
O. S. C. last week-en- d, ; and was
.unable to play In the week-en- d

games.
Mr. Olinger Is one of, the main

cogs in the Oregon squad and
waa missed much. He is a junior

, :ijviui( u t;vvuviuiLO mu u is but
filiated with Beta Tbeta JPL

Gervais Hoopers
Whin JpffPTnn"JH JCilCiaiiJ

GERVAIS. Feb. 10. (Special)
The Gervais high , school boys

basketball team defeated ; Jeffer
son - on the local floor Friday
night by a score of 19 to 6. ..The
) ocat girls lost . a hard fought
game to the Jefferson girls, their
score being II to 15

- Manning was high point man
for Gervais, making eight points.

; Schwab .followed, with lire, . Les--
ter DeJardin came next with four
aud . Seely with two, Tbomas,
Harris and Rockhlll made 'two
each for Jefferson. : The next
g ame for the local high - school
will be .with Parrish at Salem on

, February. '11.

PARRLSH PLAYS
Fhm tmit, tnnin hivii iwtf

. Imlr(lts11 (nam Wfll nlav flervsls
.;nia ,ib . lue rar.risa gianiwiuiu

i tonight. Gervais won the previous
game by two joints

? KEEDHAM CAPTAIN.- UNITERSITY OF OREGON,
. Eugene, . FeK 10 r(Snecial) --

. Bob Needham, of Salem, has been

swimming squad, for this jear.

Backward Bicycling Tactics
To Be Forsaken by Lo- -,

cal Fighter

Bob . Kelly, . who has alwavg
been credited with packing a
murderous wallop but was n,.t
uproariously popular because of
his adeptness at backward birv- -
cllng. has forsaken that art and
blossomed forth as a real hang-
up tighter, according to fans ho
saw the last fight card at Hub-
bard.

Now Kelly is going to show Li
new stuff In the Salem ring, being
billed to meet Red Hayes of Stay-to- n

In one of the six round figir.s
here Wednesday night. If Kelly
stands up and. fights Hayes, it
will be a real battle, tor the Stay-to- n

boy never gave ground in ail
his ring experience, although he
has taken plenty of punishment.

Xlleen Isn't blinking i.t
the suggestions that he is over-
matched when he comes up to
to meet Jimmy Qpl&n. Terry i

just buckling down and working
hard on his change of style, and
promises to show the fans some-
thing.

Out of Town
f Shooters Win

Most Prizes
Shotgun experts from out . f

town won a majority of the prb.
at the Salem Trapshooters rlin
event Sunday. C. G. Hiltibran I
of Independence won In class
with a score of 48 In the 18 yar.i
shoot and 41 in the handicap.
H. Woodcock of Corrallis won ia
Class B, 49 and 40. E. H. Smi'd
of Hlllaboro was" the class C in.
ner, 45 and 42. Mrs. H. M. HoN
lyfield won In class D after a tie
with' Ken' Brown and Keln.d
Wain.

L. C. Denison .of Salem von a
leg on the trophy with scores
41 and 48, and Carl Bahlbu;
won a leg on thehandicap jack
put with 41 and 48.

LACROSSE TEAM OUT

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON',
Eugene, Feb. 10 (Special)
Dorothy Goodfellow, of Salting
waa among those announced y;

Janet Woodruff, coach, to he tiU
giWe for the junior Lacrosse teanu
Practice for Lacrosse started ti

week.-- .;

1
f.

Salem
Armory --

Arena
Wed. Feb. 12

TERRY KILEEN
. Y8. 10 Rounds

JM.IY DOLAN

BOB STEELE
" ; y. 6 Rounds
CL1F WITZEL
BOB KELLY
; ts. 6 Rounds
RED HAYES

28 Rounds of Boxing 28

& BLUE DEALERS

wasningiun s nayers uome in

From Behind! to Nose
Out 24-2- 1 Win

V
PULLMAN, Wash.. Feb. 10

(AP) Trailing after the first
few minutes of play the Univer
sity of Washington basketball
team spurted near - the end and
defeated Washington State col
lege 24 to 21, In a heart break-
ing r Paclfle ' coast conference
game here tonight. Washington
State held a 17 to IS. lead a few
minutes- - before the end.;

Washington's big guns boomed
from tha . start to-- garner six
polnta -- whlle the Cougars pre--
pared for aetion. Once advancing,
the Staters tied the count at ten
with sporadically b r 1 11 1 a a 1 1 y
shooting, and Midget Archie
Buckley, forward, sent them .
ahead-- with a-fr-

ee- throw --and a
field goal, his only counts during
the game.. The score' waa unchan
ged. IS to 10 at the half. .

It, was breath taking.. see-sa-w

contest after the bneninr of the I

last period, with first one team
scoring and then the other, with
never mora than three- - points be
tween . the scores. Washington
StatA ifl ttA 1mA fn tit Min
utes before the university went (
Into a successful series of xnaneu- - f
vers. With the count at 17 to IB
tor the Cougars, Swanson Lank
forward, dropped In a field goal
aqd a free throw to snatch it back
for the university. Peterson, a
substitute , forward lengthened
Ka 1n J A A 99 WJ AV

on play was similar to that at the

one five counting and-the- n the
other.

McLarney, Washington SUte
forward, waa high scorer, with

pv.nto. cv,i7,. auversiiy
Wt--W"ecnd

rui!Llu' V? "irtomorrow night In a contest,
which If Washington wins, will
clinch the northern division
championship. v

The lineups and summary:
Washington (24) G F PF
Perry, F 13 1
8wanson, F 3 I 2
Peterson, F 1 0 1
McCIary, C 3 2 0
Cairney, G - 0 0 2
West, G

Totals . 9 6 10
W. S. C. (21) G F PF
Holsten, F ..... 1 2 1
Buckley, F 1 1 1
Hein, C . 0 0 2
McLarney, G 3 3 2
Van Tuyl, G 2 1 4

Totals 7 7 10
Referee Mulligan, Spokane.'

MS WIN

TOO OUT OF TIE
The Reo Flying Clouds flew

high Monday night to take two

!!!Lf: AhJ'.!?-tI0,J-
h;w 0cw.ua Kiuig DUWling teamh th rjfrr a ltHnn rii I- --- o

the evening, aiS,teaK!e2f" ,.f
broke. the season record for team
game with a mark of 994

Tht lftnl Shnn W rin tt Ri
tm. . . V- -Sentor1

leading Elks increased their Wtn thm Mvrnt r.!.-.-.- !-:

V .CVll C

?.uAti,,,.rvtw, 1 "ree.' --J.lmr ;T .rffSir!.V Z? I-- ."- -wrie; of 612
. rrw n . . . f

4 t,ugcu oesc teams I
are cominr here next Sunday to
SViSen I WIni
!I i'" VlL1?''T iey.SJIr? SatSJia?4.!!- ..a w..u i

scores were:
McKay CEEvnoivrr

8. SulnWk 2ia ua ia 542Ray Johno 7 168 167' 500Ho. StAamm 192 144 182 5180o. Alien . 169 163 187 519Pf 166. 145 150 461

To1s ....906 766 868 2540

1X8
HsMey -- 18 167 203 5S9ritt 173 .164 19S 29 '

OabriaUoa 157 . 169 159 485Wcidar .168 16S 192.Taag w .197 1 185 III
i

TotaU 87 ss4 932 2644

snvATon roon inn
MaMa sos 144 164 sisoar i ill 157 ISO &na I

vun .in., ii. i.. hi iwi i g illAliiua 170 in 157 499 I
Edwards i7s 164 , 205 , S42 1

Totals .P 827 836 2382

MATS aHOr U
Kay : .189 - us - too 525
8harkey , . 158 189 533
C .. "179' 194 '70 548
Sadta. ' 122 .. 160 21S 494
Stalikar . 200 191 ' 18S &7S 1

,: 1

ToUls ' w"
rxTiao cxotjss -

XeXalles .177 248 .187 S12..a i

Grot
Karttoa asl lis ill ill
Karr ' 1A1 a - oa ' a- I

a4 sti is4 tfoi l
QrcenUv. .no 20i 182 sea

Totals 1.854 94 179 S7J7

8IWOEK8 ,
Henenway-- . .24 1S5 , 178 , S62

arr 200 184 191. BS1 I
Sosmley .181 i6 186 533
ifoirtoa . J60. 197 ; 145 503 1

Hall OSS 300 17S , 559

, Totals.. 34 - 92 871 - STST

Two Gra'ppleis --

tiV Of Salem Win
: m 7 f- - tm

r-- - - OIUCT j

1 : Two Salem Y. M. C. A. wrest
tcrs swon tneir matches and a
third, . wrestled to , ao " dedsioa
against - Central . Y. ' grapplers of
Portland i in that . city Saturday
night.'. It was an; Informal meet,
as not all members of the respec--

Marsden 8 : . . . . .C 2 Webb
Vivette 10......G.... 8 Griffin
Miller. ........ G 2 Uglow
Jones. S.
Smith..... .... S

Referee, Gregg.

cnscH is
T00 Mm WORKERS

By FRANK G. UORRIE
Associated Press Sports Writer

SEATTLE, Feb. 10 (AP) If
material was all that counted, the
heads of the national rowing body
could wrap up the intercollegiate
championship and mail it to the
University of Washington crew
any time now.

But "too much material" Is
Coach Al Ulbrickson's biggest I

worry. "No coach can crown
thirty or forty good oarsmen into J

two shells, yet two shell loads Is
aib we can use for racing pur- -i

poses, laments - Washington's I

youthful . mentor. "Our problem
isn't; going to be one of material,
It is going to be one of finding
the best combination of material 1

for the Tarsity and Junior, varsity I

Doats." I

All eight varsity oarsmen from

CALL FOR BIDS ON BO.VdS
. The undersigned will receive

sealed bids np to 7:30 p.m., Feb-
ruary 17, 1930, for the sale of
IT 7, I tof Salem, Oregon, Issued Pursu--

u uo uuvub wi 07,ioo., w
iro uawu rcuiutij 19, UU
to bear interest at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, payable semi
annually on the 15th day of Feb
ruary and the 15 th day of Aug
ust of each year. ''

Said bonds wlfl be sold for not
less than par and acctned inter-
est and each bidder will be requir
ed to file with his bid a certified
check for 2 per cent of the par
value of the bonds made payable
to the City of Salem, which will
be forfeited to the City of Sa-
lem In ease the bidder to whom
the bonds are awarded shall fail
or refuse to accept and pay for
such bonds.

Tne right Is reserved by the
Common Council -- to accept any
or to reject all bids In the inter-
est of the City.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder,
saiem, Oregon. F.

NOTICE OF PINAL.
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Ralph P. Rlggs. Ex
ecutor of 1 the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Camilla Rlggs, de-
ceased, has filed In the County
Court of Marion County. Orecon.
his Final Account with said es
tate, and the Hon. J. G. Slegmund,
Judge of said Court. , has fixed
Monday, the 17 th day of Febru
ary, 1930, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said
day aa the time, and the County
court Koom at the court House
in. the City of Salem, Marion
County Oregon, as the place for
hearing objections to the final
account of said executor with said
estate and for the settlement of
said estate.. A

v RALPH P. RIGGS.
Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Camilla Rlggs,
deceased.

R. L. CONNER,
Attorney for said estate.

, .

In warm, trdin-comb- rt

to LC3;mXZJQl03
Extremely low fares" good m."
four' daily trains. By uain yoa'

v enjoy greaser comfort and speed.
' - Tidcets good in coaches and ia

V - -- TfumtSIeepen --

V. oa rWcst. Coast, "Klamsch,"
- 1Oregooiaa! and "Shasta rna

v tourist sleeper on MShastaM).Th .:
coacn iare and tourist ticket save
nearly half tbe regular travel cost.

Contlicrn PacJSicCtty Xlckst Oifles: I8t X. Ubartj a
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Beat Boys' Five
RICKREALL. Feb. 10. (Sne--

ciai) The Rickreall high school
girls played the Rickreall boys
second team last Wednesday In a
game of basketball. The girls
won by a score of 20 to 10.

INTERMOUNTAIN BUILDING
LOAN ASSOCIATION

vs.
EVERETT A. WINN et al.

SUMMONS
No. 20812

In the Cireuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Marion.

Intermountaln Building and Loan
Association, Plaintiff,

vs.
Everett A. Winn and Ernestine B.

Winn, nusband and wife, De--
rrninti

ToEverett A. Winn and Ernestine
E. Winn, husband and wife:
In the name of the State of Ore--

V wuy.saaiiwa xo
appear ana answer the summons

"fiW V tow;'A'T the 19th aII
or February. 1930. and if you fail

o to do. plaintiff herein will take
lcree of this court for the re--
rfPN for in the complaint.

-

t - ... , . .v.L,.;' itLErnesUne E. Winn in the sum of
Eighteen Hundred Twenty-on- e and

DolUrs (11821.79), to--Ler with interest thereon at
rna Tl r. r HICK. Ml awnnm f.AT.
the 2nd day of October, 1929, un
til paid, together with the further
sum of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars
paid, out for searching the rec-
ords together with the sum of
Two Hundred (2200.00) Dollars
attorneys fees, together with Jts
costs ana amnnrsements herein.

2. For a decree and Judgment
of this court foreclosing the lien
of the plaintiff herein ' for-- the
above amounts, and as . order 'of
this court direeUng that the prop- -
eny oescrinea in saia : morteasre.
to-w-lt: Lot numbered Eleven (11)

oiock namoerea Twelve tlx
in River View Park Addition : to
thi nw n e.im nA- -

ii. m.i. .iolL oi urejon. acconung w
the duly . recorded- - plat on file In
tne office of the County Recorder
for said ; County and State, to-
gether with the tenements, here-
ditaments and - appurtenances
tnereunto ' belonging, be sold ; by
tne sneriif of - Marlon ' County.
Oregon, In the manner provided
hw law mwtA : V .
thereof be applied to i the costs

lot the sale and the costs, herein
tnoiimA u k.1. v rv., &iiu uio v.iauLM lueicvi
l tna aatUfacUon of the Judg-- 1

manf A 4 alet9t4 t. fva saaiaaavaaa, uciciu ' '- s. That? this plaintiff: hare a
deficiency Judgment for any defi--
cienry remaminr arter tne annu--

leitinn nf tha nt col. ma' '- .j
or such other and further

relief aa to th Ponrt mat n
M.Kt- - ti .v. -

r This summons "Is served ' noon
yon by order of the Honorable
L. H. iMcMahan.' Jadge of the
above entitled courts duly . and
regularly made on ;the 16th day
of January. 1930.

The date of the first publica
tion I this, summons is January
21.1930, and the date of last
publication Is February 18. 930.

: -- JOHN H. McGOWAN,
i , Attorney for Plaintiff.
v 642,-Paslft- c Buflding,
j Portland.. Oregon

' r . J.31; 28, F.4 11, 18

L- - City League ','

W. L Pet.
Elks 5 "1 .833
Senator Food Shop 4 2 .167
McKay Chevrolet .3 3 .500
Singer S. M. 3. 3 -- 500
Reo Flying Clouds 2 4 - .333
Man's Shop 1 5 .H7

Records Team series, Elks
2808: team game. McKay Chevro
let 979 series. Van Welder 619;
game, Stouker 236. - -

Average (highest .ten) Kay
199. Page 192, Mohr 187, Young
186. Pratt 184. Grote 184, Wel-
der 184, Coe. 183, M. Hemenway
183, Stotlker 183. .

1

Commercial League
W. L. Pet.

wa.MA1.a
L?Z1 '"Jt" '"'1m 1

1 .667
.667

Studebaker ........ 2 1 .667
Valley Motor : . 1 " 2 .333
General fejtroleu m . . 1 2 .333
C C Bedding Co. . . . 1 - 2 .333

Records Team game Capital
Clrr Bedding 2591; team'game;
Capltai City Bedding 988; series,
Lynch 575: game. Billtter. 246.

Averages: Lyneh 191,- Hall
186, H Barr 186. Billlter 186,
Grote 185, Page 184," XeKInhey
181. Riffe 179. Woodruff 176,
Colwell 184. -

Club Leagwt
- , W. . L. Pet.

Elks Cubs .I.... .40 11 .784
i Nelson and Hunt... 28 23 .549

ons .V ........28.23 .549
Printers ......... j.,24 ; 27 .471
Cooley Clothiers ..20 Jl .392
Associated Oil . ...IS" 31 .355

Records Team series. - Elki
JCubs 2677; team - game. Lions

923: series, Mills 617; r Game,
v Mavisvu - m er y": " A

I Averages Pratt 175, Van Pat
I ten 168. Nelson 168. Hudklns

168. Mills 168. Woodrnff a67.
i - t " ZZy 7, ' .7.. .
i '

- r, Basinesa League
" : . w. .l. Pet.

Stiff Furniture ...38 16 .704
Roth , Grocery , . .33 i'Jl .611
Western Auto .... SO 24 .558
Sanitary Milk . . . ; 24 30 T444
Oregon Packinr '". . 23 31 .424
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